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Whitman Debate 
Next Monday 
Evening 
VOLU:\fE V, No. 26 
LOGGER VARSITY 
FORENSIC STARS 
MEET WHITMAN 
Debate Here Is Monday Night; 
Arg·ument At Whitman 
On 'I'hurs<lay 
TO BE DUAL AFFAIR 
!\Ianning, Smith, Rademaker 
and Stark to Represent 
Puget Sound 
Puget Sound's first dual de-
bate with \\hit man College 
will dose a slll'l'l'Ssrul forensic 
season lll'Xt wt·t•k when on 
April lH and 21 respectively, 
the LoggPI' arfirmntiw und ncg-
aliYe teams llH't't tlw l\lission-
aries on tlw Chint•se question. 
Elverton Stark nnd .John ltade-
makel· C'llllllll'isiul{ t hf' negative 
squad, will trave l to lhe Ea::;tern 
WaahingLqu inHllt.ullon, while 'l'or-
rcy Smith nncl l•'mulclln Manning, 
the two who met the 
of Southeru C'nltrornin, 
U'n iveriSi ty 
will 
thll invading toam hore. 
'FiJ•,t, \\'Hh \\'hitmun 
m eet 
AR thesf' will be the first de-
hatPs evl'r hl•l<l with Whitman, n o 
prediction as tu roRults can be 
made on t lw IJJtKis of past en-
l'Oilnterl!, hut 11 is known that the 
'\llssionarleR l>r<ulnc·e strang for-
~>nsic team~;, and It h; expected that 
thP argumE-nts will be close. 
The chairman Cor the home con-
test will he Pt·o[. Rohblns, while 
Attorney Hert .Johnson, Dr .. J. W. 
llawlin~H nncl ltev. L . M. Slavig, 
tlnstor ol' Onr R~tv i tli''B Lutheran 
church, will nd llli judges, as an-
nounced ut. pros<mt. by Signe .John· 
Ron, clelmt o manuger. 
age uun 
COLLEGE OF POGET SOUND, •r,ACOMA, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, APRIL 15. 19!!7 
Annual Campus Cleanup Brings Out Students and Faculty 
•+·-·--·-~---·-.. ---.. -·+ I I Y. M. AND Y. w. '1'0 HOLD I I 
I SPLASH PARTY i I Till' Y!\1 and Y\V urc going to j 
I have another spla~h ptu·ty in the J j "Y" pool. To Rome thi~ an- j ' j nouul'emE>nt will mean little, but j 
J to thoRe who attended the last f 
: tHu·ty It will bo one of these •1 i "magic signs to n wonderful tl mo." Ask an)'OIH> who knows. f 
1 Apl'll 21 at 7::!0 Is the time; j all nll'mbcrH or the C'hriHtinn As-1 aociutiouR are invited. -••-••-••-t•-••-•N-••-••-••-~~-~~·-• I 
GLEE CLUB TO 
Campus Day Snaps 
For Annual 
Due Mon. 
Price: Five Cents 
CAMPUS DAY IS 
SCENE OF LABOR 
AT PUGET SOUND 
Men And Women Divided 
Teams; Ten Tasks 
Assigned 
Into 
SOPHS WIN PULL 
Good Weather And Hard Work 
Feature Observance of 
Tradition 
The annual Campus Day of 
lh<' College or Pugl'l Sound 
JH oved to he a whil'lwind of 
adiYity, and the prcsl'nt condi-
tt ion of the track, ll'tl!lis l'OUrts 
and the campus in gcnl'ral at -
tests the zeal of I lw workers. 
All IUClll hers or llw student 
hody, faculty and staff of the 
college lurncd oul in tlwit· old 
clothes to work on hcuutil'ying 
and improving lhc <:ampus and 
grounds. 
'l'Jre cl;ty WH H Hi!ll'tl'd With a Ht. ll · 
clent nsRemhly In the anclitorinur 
at which the studcntH were assigned 
to learns under vnriouH l·nptains. 
Following the assembly the ~tuden ts 
went to work on tile vnrlons task <; 
aKsigned to them. Most of thiH 
work was rompleted by noon . 
Hl·~tn f't•<-.l H<•lcl 
At noon the traditional hl.an reed. 
uucler the auspices of the A. S. ('. 
P. S., was served to tht' studen1 
body. Helen Jensen und JoAephlnP 
Day were in charge of this pn r·i 
or the day's nctivllleH. 
'!'hen came the tng-or-wnr in tiH• 
(Cont!nuecl on Page 2, Col. 41 
Y. MEN PLAN FOR 
SUMMER SEMINAR 
TN DJ~r.TT~STO'N'~ ANNUAL 'VILL APPEAR IN ONE 
BE PUBLISHED MORE CONCERT 1 Cut t'Hed By Courtesy or Tat·oma News 1'ribune. ABOUT MAY 13 - ,...:--_-_-__ -_-_-.. _-,_-_-,_-_+=--- M_R_H_O-LC_O_M_B-,S--S-P_U_R_S G_A_T_H_E_R~ 
SEABECI{ ALSO DISCUSSED 
~len 
MEN SHOW AT EDGEWOOD i PETITIO~S FOR CEN'l'RALf • 
IS A MORE COMPACT BOOK -- i BOARD DUE APRIL 21 I PUPILS TO GIVE IN SEATTLE TO 
Seaso!' Is Most .successful In j On 1'hnn;clay, Ap•·it 2s thej 
Novel Plan To Interest 
Will Be Tried Dur-
ing Vacation 
Is In Six Section; Motif 
"Puget Sound"; Staff 
Is Given 
Is H1story of Smgers Or- :student ho<ly will elect threE> I PROGRAM THURS. HOLD MEETING 
ganization ! membm·s to ('ent ml Ro~u·tl to· 
The Y . .\1. Seminar and this 1mlll· 
mer'~:~ con ft>rence al Sonbo"k werl' 
the subjects or cliRl,llSRion at tIll' 
Y. M. meeting Tuesday. 
! serve for i he <'Cllnlug year. 'rhe I 
'l'he last out-of-town <·uurert o[ ! e lection wi ll tako plat·e in t hC' Will Be Held In Reception LOCAL DELEGATES ATTEND 
'The 'l' amanawns for 1927 will the Men's C leo Cluh WllK pre11enlecl ! ancl itorlum !'rom 1 2:0G to 1!! ::!0. J 
make iLR ailPCIU'nnce about the mid- Ia at 'J' nel!day nig ht at. I•Jdgewood. I Nominations ror the varlou:-~ I Room; Includes Read- --- The Semina•· plans, In brief, UH follows: Twenty Ol' POHSibly twenly-
t'ive fellows will be 1\'Uarnntood job!! 
al common la hor t.llia sum mer CJ 1 
wages of 1'1·om $:Uj0 to $~.00. 
These will be diHtrlbul.ocl amnng 
nu~ny dHI'er ent llueR oC work as 
J>OHslblo and the t>Xperietwes ::tncl 
observations will he told in the 
weekly meeting:; or 1 hose in thiK 
Semln~u· group. A requirement ot 
lhe c·ourse is attendance at Sea-
beck. Many who wish to attend 
Seaberk are prevented through 
cllffieu lty in fiudlng wo1·k aftE-r re-
tnrnlng from there and this pro· 
jectecl plan will insure lhe attend-
ants at Scabeclc having jobs t'or tlw 
Mlllllll1el', 
ings and Songs Decide To Permit Freshman 
die of May, !tt,co•·cllng lo Preston 'l' he last concert or thp club will be • 11 1 1 1 1 lltl l can( c a c~H muHt JO >Y pe on 'J'Ile I . ,, , r , • , , • 
·wright, edHor or the nnuua.l. given in 'racoma In tho near l'ut- • signed by at. lflu Ht ten me mherH .tlet.ll) lnt<I ptel.ltton 
AlthonA"h Lhc hook lhls year i~ ure. It will he given u nrlor the ~ of the A. R. c. p . s. :tncl t.he and \V edncsday 110011 singing 
c·onl!idemhly Mnutller lhan iJrevious a uHpircR of a local orl{nnl~allon. ! candicla t ~:~, nucl mnRt. be hnnded ll'lasses, wilJ give a JH'ogr·um of 
ls11ueR aA regnr!IH number or pages, This RenRon hus been the moHt ! in to tile Seerolnry not later thun 'rNHiings and songs in the He-
it has hoen planned to include R uc·c·es:-~ful ever e njoyt'd hy lhe dnll. ! 1 p . 111 • 'l'hnl'Hduy, April 21. •rhe ceptibn room (112) Thursday, 
everything or Interest. There will More conC'(•rts have IJ!c'C'n ,.;1\·en !hun j pelilions will be I>Osle<l upon the• f April 21 at ;j p. m. The group 
he f!lx mnin H<'c·tlons: faculty, In any pt·evious yea•·. and the !lea- i bulletin honrcl dnrinA" the KevC'n J is coached hy Prof: C. Sheld~n 
dnsses, activities, athletics, organ- Ron has heen very llllt'Ct'ssful fin- j days 111·ec·ecling the f:'lection. 1 llolconlb, !wad ol the puhhc 
izations and humor. A double page anC'ially 'l'h: snc<·t-s.s of this or- t--·----·-·-------·.f.t spt•uking . depat·ttncnl of the 
picture of thC' complete campuR l{anlzallon th•s year 1s lat'Kely due 
1 
PROF. REGESTER TALKS <.oll~ge. oi Puf{e t S~llll~d. The 
will be printed In blnc ink on the to the work . or PI'Of. UunHc·om, . publte IS corciJUII)• 111v1tcd and 
, Prot. ne~e:-~ter 1\'llVt' a short talk I . . . 
two fly-leu ,·es or the front and the <'oaeh, and (.eorge Uurke<', munnger . twn• IS no adntiSSIOn charge hac~k or the book. of the club. last Sunday at tht> FtrRl :\1t-thocllst Tlw J>ro~·•uu Follow, . 
chur1'11 on cunclltlons in ('hina to- S The moll!' of the publication is Plan1:1 for awards or ~wrvke pin~ ongH 
"Puget Sound" a nd this theme is to the membei'H of the l'lnh a1·e day, ancl 011 tlw future relations l~ougiug _______________ mgon Pulz 
between our c·onnu·y and China . being ''arrled thi'OII!\'hont as near ly being made. The awu•·ll:-~ will he Sou Solo ----------Augul!to Rotoli t,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,,_,._,_,,_,+ 
i CALENDAR l Mo:~~;~~h~o~~·n~:r:~~~~-~~t~==:~~!~en 
j li'l'lciH~, 1\pr·ll I;) I Vocal Solo, Della Dreher 
IU! possible. The cover ia done in based UllOn the numhC'I' of c~OJll'el'lH 
clark blue imltullon leather . A participnlPd in, fHithfulneH!! In 
(Continued nn Page !l, Col. 4) pradi<~e and ot hor <'un:-~lderatlons. j \Vo men's Glee C'luh reht'!lrHul, r A \Vish 
Three Puget Sound Men in German Army; i U:0 5 auditorilllll. I 'l'lw Mou~~~~~~~~~~n,;l~tb~~~g~-c~h.~ 
: 'Women'R Wee Cluh C'nnct•rt.l Vo('al Solo, Evelyn DnhlAtrom 
-:- -:- -:- l Hainler , WaHhington. j The l~encil Seller ____ Robert Servi<:e 
L W V t R t t C II ! '\lon!lnr. AJll'il IN j Reading, Winlft·ed Gynn ogger ar e erans e urn 0 0 ege ! All-Collc,.;P orehcHtru (ll'Ht~ t i<·t•, f llulfhung --------LOiliHe H.echurdl 
In company with dope fiends, ou:-~ rcul!ons, .MoHt ol' U\C'nt wanted J 12:05, andltorlum. : 'l'he Little Irish Girl --IIl'J'mun Lohr 
former vaudevllle stars, an Austrian food and Rhelter. Sunw, like the j Varsity Uc•hutt' with \\'hitmun! Vol'al Solos, ~'lima Zimmerman 
hypnotist, hohocH and "knights three collep;e men, \\'PilL out for tho j College, s·oo p . 111., .Jon!'~ ! not Lt?edle Boy--------------
of the road", and every other im- expet·ienee. One llliUI :-mid that he = Hall auclltorlum. I _______ __ James \Vhitcomb Riley I . 
aginablc kind and variety of men, signed liP because his wife wtulled j 'l'rw..,<ln~. ,\ru·il In ! Reading, Leono1·a llloomqulst 
three studentH of the College of him to slay at home und help with :
1 
Y. ~1. ('. A. dlscu:-~sion gTunpH,! Hold Thou :'11y Hand __ c. S. Briggs 
Puget Sound Hl>C'nt their vacations the house-rleaning. : !1:45 u. 111 .. rooms lOS, 110,114 J Vocal Solo, Marjorie Burrows 
as members or the German Army A•·c 'l' t'l'Hic<l \\'<·11 I y \V c:• A 11 n 15 J" The Ship of Faith Anonymous 1 • • • . 1111'<' ng, ;o:•. a. m. -----
In the filmln~ of the picture, "The According to the hoys, E'\'e•·yone 1 auditorium. Reading, Dora Burrill 
Patont-Leathe•· Kid", now being who joined the l'ot·<•es I'Pceived 1 All-College .o··~he:-~ta Pl·aclice,J Rending -----------------Selected 
made at Camp Lewis. wonderful treatment. The food J 12:05, aurlltonum. Ina Coffman 
George Firth, :\1erle Poland and was good and there was lotH of it. ! Mathcmatl<,111 Ito unci 'l'ahlc, 7: ao J Summer Moon ______ J\.largnret Long 
Tom Delaney, ror the run and the Due to tbe weather, they did nol 1 p. m., a:~4a North Orchard st The Jolly Robin ------ ----------
experience which It would give have to work very hard. Vlednesday i \VeclnC'H<la~· . At)l'll 20. f Vocal Solos, Elllzubeth Pugh 
them. ul'"tlecl lljl ,'}' .. 'i ancl sp nt lli"'h' t' ,, ('Qlllpan)• "'ll\'e a hig dance I Reading Soloctecl ~"' "' • "' .·Women's Glee <'luh RehearHnl.
1 
-----------------
the week at th4.: '•m .. .. for all the cast, at which thE' atars Betty Wallon 
George and ~, were all present. RusseH were pro· I 12 : 05 ' room 15 ' Thy lleaming Eyes ______ McDowell 
d . I ld l f 1 "'hO w!u. J1ed to jKnights or the Log, 12 :0G, room All Th th Ni I t'n of the wm st 11 v ec or t 10se " ... ru o g 1t -- \Ve iHh Melody 
:1 110. 
"somewhero In .. 1 ant:<:''. doing his bring gi rls from Tacoma lo the 1 Vocal So loa , Ruth li}ridcson 
:
1 
Alpha .. omega, 3:00, Philo roon1 . 
bit. affair. The Logger lr!o did not I I'm a Lyin' 'Ere in tho Orspltal __ : SoJ·orJ t1cs, 4 : 1 !i p. m . 
J•]XJ)('I'il'n<•c• lnt<·•·csting take advantage or this offer, how- ! Fraternities, 7 : 30 p . m. ------------------ ---Evans 
George and Merit' served as ever Thev. said that lhe only !' A Cinema Romance -------------
• Thm·sclu~-. Apl'il 2L I 
eorpornls in tho German forc:es, thing thf'Y had against the rompanr S()ngs, Ruth Long ancl Ruth Hus ton I A. S. C. P. S. meeting, H: 15 n •
1 
while Tom, due to C. M. T. C. was that German soldierR were not j m., auditorium. 
training, wnR made a sergeant a llowed to shave a ll week, and thaf • TWO VISIT COI LEGE 
!. Pi K:wpu. Della, meeting, 12: Oii.. • Although th ey were unable lo tboy therefore were not looking • room !l l 2 . I lllisfl Short of the mathematics 
a<•t>tally be In tho movies to any their prettiest at the affair. J S . 1?. 05 . lo<· dopnrtment of need ('ollegc and • PUIS, ~. , IOOnl '· 
great extent duo to the wetness or C:eorgt1 resignPd fmm the outfit 1 y , ,1 - Y "' C ·\ <• 1 1 P .1 , f :\!iss H.orkwell, reren•n<·e llbrarinn . • . •• . . .. . . , . .-.p as 1 at ) 
the weather, the experience, as I•'riday. He s tarted to l'l'Hign at J 7 : 30 p. m., < ;it~ Y. M. C. A. j or Portland, Oregon, \'IHited the 
(;eorge Hald , "wJ•H viii or the mo!lt ahont S a. m., but tbero was sol j Varsity Dolmtc with Whitman, t•ollege :'llonday nwrning. The two 
interesting I ha · ;ul." mur' rr' 'ape to go thi'Ough . that j College, at Whitmau College j I vbitors represented the American 
The extras signl ,, .1 p .' .. t· vari- he .• • • b • through until : .'l ,f., __ ,. ___ ,_.,_,_,._,,__.,_,._,.l, A~sociation or University \Vomen 
Women To Become 
Members 
The first national convention 
of Spw·s was held Ft·idny and 
Salurduy, April 1 and 2, at the 
t'niversity of \Vashington. This 
was the first conclave of its 
kind and it rendered much 
benefit to the seven college and 
university groups · comprising 
this in tcrcollegiatc organization, 
according lo ull who attended. 
('onstitulion L'lllln,:;rd 
'l'he tWO OlltSllllldin~ featureA Of 
lhe couvention were the hnRlneas 
meetini\'R and the model in it Ia lion. 
Af. Lhe hu:>iueaH meetlngR many pl'l'-
plexing questinns and problems 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. :l) 
AK part of an cxc·ell f' nt progrum 
for Seabeck this year, it iH nlnnned 
t hal Rrucc Currey and J . Stitt 
Wilson will be tJreHe nt. 
Vacation Ways; • In Days Enjoyed Many 
-·-• -·-• ···-• 
All Students Study Earnestly, of Course 
\Vheu 12 :05 C'ame on l<~riclny ec·onomicR introduced to break the 
April first, and it was said that monotony. They likewise wrull' 
ther e would be no clasMCH durin~ nil the long term paperH which mu~ 
the nex t week, the humble and be requit·ecl or them from now until 
over-worked members of the A. S. June. 
C. P. S. sighed tremulOUI!ly and \Vhile the freshmen wo1·e thu~ 
wondered whether this were merely enA"nged, the sweet sophomore~; 
another joke uttered by the sage snored sibilantly and ~ofLly , and 11. 
professors in honor or All I<'oo ls ' 1::; estimated that the number or 
Day. lo~s sawed by theso Loggers in 
It was no dream, however, when nine days would reach from heJ'C' 
Monday came, and with It several to Shanghai, the center or Chinese• 
eloudbursts, the kind orrerinA"s of activities at present, If they v.:en 
the Hon J. Pluvius, Esq. \Vhut P' '' <'"cl end to end beglnnin •• at tht 
could this be but the first clay or r• 
the spring vacation '? It waH tl• 
proverhial Puget Sound mist, fo1 
which our alma mate•· was namecl 1 
Neverlhelosr;, lhe we;~ther did lillie 
harm, for lhose who had planned 
hikes merely changed their plans 
to allow for ~;wimming partleH in-
stead. 
e t the .Juniors 
uauty eallod by thi~ 
...... u, dvt: name because thf'y will 
be ~:;eniora in June). This worthy 
group led by its president, Miss 
Alice Rocl{hill, indnlged in the 
plcal!ant pastime or plannln~; how 
they might outwit the !'acuity and 
l•'•·osh Ht mlr Hat•fl 
Aceording to the Trail 
induc:P the members or afo•·esaid 
Slcnth, faculty to give them "A" in all 
who 1::; nn eminent authority on flwir subjC'cts in t>xt·hange fur a 
whal happens everywhere nt the· qualitY of work known as "X". 
same time, the freshmen =>Pt.lllt till' Thb rep1·esents the unknown quan · 
entire nine days porinA" over tlwir Iii) nH well as the lat·k of quality 
science books, with a few fordgnl '!~tinguishes th•' ~· o[ 
language lessons and a dash of .. . . . J on Page ' ul. 
l 
PAGE 'l'WO 
'flti\ HJ A B\'l~ltTTHI<:RH 
"llavc Your Eyes 
Examined" 
CHAs~· GREEN 
OPTICAL CO. 
!);)f) Com. St. 
Tacoma \\' ash. 
•llllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl; 
I ~~;i~;::, 1 
I LU~;.~E;~;;;y ! 
~I Ill UllltlllltlllltiiiiCIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIU 1111111111 I IIIIUIIIIIU Ill:; 
C/f/lss 
' Co-ed 
Let Us 
Solve Your Slipper 
Problem 
'Which is t·cally nol a 
problem here, Jor right 
now the sdPclion is so vnr 
iP<I and refn•shingly dtffpt·-
<' lll lhat \'()ll ·t r •• HSSIIl'l'd a 
complPte and · itHIIVillual 
outl'illiug. 
l\linutcly cotTer L models 
for class wcm·, for outdoor 
activities, for lhc dinner 
dance, for fom1al occa-
1fiY.~1? J'i-/ 'Or \VO MEN ' 
781 Broadway 
AMPHICS ENJOY 
EASTER PROGRAM 
'J'ID: PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
"1'HE CAT'S PAJAMAS"? 
If you nHlt Honwono whal's run-
ning a t th C' Col on ial 'J'boater, nnrl 
OMEGAS GE'r MONEY FOR ALTRUS DISCUSS 
GARDEN IN CANDY SALE BOOKS AT MEET Alpha Omef.(<t Society hold a 
'J'he A Jllll h Icty ou Literary Sol'icty thoy rep ly .. It's 'The Uu t's P a jamas'," can ely :;al e W'e<lnestltt.Y noon, in The A ltnrrian moetlnp; wa.a l'ea-
clon't thinlc they' r e trying t.o !tiel you. ot·dcr to rn i!le money t.o hny ~ootl s 
"n:loyctl 1111 Hlllli'Ollriate Easter 11ro-
"Th o Gat's Pajanms" i s r eally lho 
gm111 lu Ht Mon<lny evening. 'J'h.: Litle or a Par:unotm t pldnre. It was 
tut·ed by presen ting Mrs. Iuezolta 
ror a g·a rden whith I hoy int end to 
planL. Tile gnnlen Is to IJe a t th e Phelps with silver. 
extewpos gave t hu l isteners tlOlllt chosen IJr t:tllH!r it accurately de- corner or tho tennis court., nntl will Anse l Nyc gave a Lalit on musiC"a l 
inter osLi n r.; thrills. 
Bill Law scintill ated with joket 
and Senator Davis u isplayecl a good 
m emo r y in reeouu ling his first 
scr ihes th o Hit.unl i on in 11 tl elightrul be cal'ed ror IJy lltu Alpha Omega shows or hiH boy hood d ays ancl 
story, wl'ittru by Jaruost. Vajda, w ell- Society women. 
known Hungarian playwright. Tile 
pidur e star·s Bet ty Bt·o uson and Ri-
c·m·clo Cort ez, an cJ roat u r0s 'l'heodore 
phtyed 
banjo. 
a l'ew Heleclious on his 
A t alk on literar y ~ri ti-
master l~gg hunt. Ethel Trotter Roberts and Arl ette Mnrc•hal. \Vii- [
ANNUAL TO 8E 
OUT IN MONTH 
cism was g iven by Arth u r· lledgos 
H elen Gr aham .Johnson t·eacl u very 
6egun tho program w ith a t al k en- lia m '\'VPllman i H the diroctot·. clever origina l I:! tory. An inter-
li1 Icd " !·Jast er (lr('eting". This was 
Collowo(l hy an Jllas~or reading b y 
E li:mbet h .J ones. nouglas Babcock lSPURS GATHER 1 FOR MEETING 
(Continued from Page 1. C'ol. 6) esting extempo 
IJron ze I'Olorecl scene iH em hossed Ruth Bethel, 
on t he rac·c oC the C"Over. It is 
ravorit e bool<s 
wnH given hy !\Irs 
dealing with ht>r 
thoKe that ltep t her the outline ol' a pnnolled window 
f)l:tyccl an entertainin g. piano solo , cronlinncd l'rom Pag·c 1, Col. 2) and the repli<':t ol' n Sn nn iHh gall eon awake nights and promlsctl to lead 
which WHH l'o llow ecl hy Bill Law's wore set.tlrd. Severa l cha nges in i s on tho window sill. In the u:; into the intricaciotl o l' Lov1 
lalk. tho con A til ut ion wore mnd e. Prob- background the So und and the C'aleu l es ( '!) at. uny time we mig ht 
"The l<'al.o ot: I.he lCnfltor Bunnie" !thl y the moflt i mpot·ta.n t oC t hese Mount~tin C'IW ho Hoen . fkcnic· pic· wish. 'l'he gr caleHt m odern poet. 
waH diHeussoll hy L ou iao Wilson . was Llro ]rermiAHion grnn ted to the tn l'OR of the Sound will be nRe<l on lluclyanl K ipling, was cllHei! RKe<l 
Senator Dnvls' extomllO was n ext, indi l ' iclnal c'ltnptet·H t o i!H'luclo the each o l' lit o six title na.e;os. by Ht~roltl Sltrnmst ucl. 
nncl tho nr·ogrnm wns c·on cltrded by sophomore ancl l' t'eHhm en w omen in HPr·virc• Awar·d Gi V!'II 
" P et er HHbhit's Solil oquy" by .J ose- their m t> mhet·Hh lp as they might. sec A full 11uge l1 uK hecn devo t e>d to "BLONDE OR BRUNETTE" 
ph in e llay. fil, and t o docido upon the lim o the winners ol' the Senior Sct'l' ico A ·gooll nrinor is a wornan'R best 
PHILOS DISCUSS 
SEVERAL BOOKS 
of pledgi ng and in i tiatiu g. ConteHt. '!'his page wil l contai n fri end ancl n ext in imparlance to tt 
Initiation Sc·••\'ic•c• Oin·n the CirHt announcemen t of t he r e- good n a m e. I 
The in itiation sen •ice. an i m- suit or t he Hlu<l<>nts ' lra lloting and Thh; is the quaint philoSO!>hy or 
nressive ceremony 0 111 botlying th e t he winner~· pld u ref!. 'rhis con- Gret a Nissen , blonde beauty In 
A tHogrn m on "Rooks" was given spirit and Iclouls o r Snurs was pre- test was ins tilu lt'd b~· !aRt yca 1· ' ~; "Bioml(' ot· Brunette," a Paramount 
Monday evening a t P llilo. "Mor- scntetl satunlny a fternoon. At th is T amanawnH staff ancl thoso who picture slal'l'iug Adolphe M en jou, 
a l i l y in Modern Novel s" was th e tim e, chaugos in th e ritual were were selected laRt yenr as g il' ing which ani ves at lhe n.Ia lto Theater 
subject ol' a lal k g iven hy Crawford pr·oposecl and ad opted. the most serv ice to the S!'hoo l were Snturclay, 
'I'urnhull. l tobort Burrows tol d or Other even t !! 011 t ile couventlon Holen Olsen nntl IDl tlon Chuiuar·d. "A good minor will a l wayK tell 
"C iwr·acterlRtiCI:! 01' P~esenlt Day Pl'Ogntm i nl'lucletl c1 inner at the The dc clicat.lon ot' t.h is year 's t.he truth ahou t. how you loo lt," say~; 
Lit.e r·utu r e". JiJve l yn Churchill spoko UniverHily Commons l~rlday nigh t, aununl h as been kopl Hecr·e>t. and Miss Nis~;cu. "A good friend , eith er 
on " llnmlln Gn.rland and Tl is Pic- when tho ol'ricia l il eleg-ato rrom each will not. he disclosed until t.lt e year- ~m an o1· womall, may 11 ot. . 
lure ol' the American Border". ehaptet· gave <;l. r eport o t' ll et· chap- books are dis lrlhut.ed. "A good mlq·or's HliProval iH be t-
H el en OlilH<Jn played a pi ano solo, t er'H uC!livitlos. flutul'(lay lun cheon In order to ])Ill lhiH isHu e on a ter than a tonic to a woman. '\Vhen 
composed h y Pt·oressor Hanscom . a t. the \V i.IHonlan hotel was followed r easouahle l'inanciul haRis, the bool1 sh e sees t.hat her· hai r I s rlgi1 t, hat 
Dorolhr ~ko ll t a lked about "Best by t h r mod el Initiation, ancl the has been plan ned in a more l'Om- on straight, and cl othes arc HnHHt, 
Seller·s" In nu impromptu speech. culmination oC tho two d ay session pact mauner than hor etorore. Mo r·e she gains a poise that nothing el!;e 
"Andrew Bride ol' Paris" was 1 1 1 tl M pictures and pl'lnting will apponr can give. No worclt~ of ll Jlproval, n t 1e Jnnquet lteld in , 1e m·ine 
r eviewed by H.ulh Long. Lorin Room or the Hotrl Olympic. on each Jlage lltan in previous year from w h atever the source, t:an pos-
Lincl ~;tro m t:oporlecl ou "Afternoon " Principa l sneakers at the con- bool<s. sibly have the same effect. 
b y Susan l~rtz. Lois B erringer vent.ion wer·e M lsR Donaldson, mem- JJnst Dny For )fnf<••·inl 
'+·-··-··-~o~•-··--·-··-~~·-··-~~~~-··-· -'+ gave an impromptu t alk on " [s her s of t he Montana Sta te College Today is the lates t th at m aterial I i Water W et". Poems rrom Sarah 
'J'easdal w er e r ead b y Marion Gynu. 
44 
of sen ill lhat 
. 
hns built Lhc repu-
tation of THcotna's 
finest jewelry 
Store 
Mahncke & Co. 
Jewelers 
!)1 H 
Hroad.way 
raeulty and organizer or the first will he rete lved for publication . • • 
Chapter ol' Snurs, antt Miss H hoda 'J'he ecll torial Htarr inc ludes Pros- •
1
1 f 
Harris, l'it'Sl g-rand ])resident of lou Wl'lght. ell !lor: Marion Gynn. _., F. resh Cut Flowers 'I 
SpurR. lCiectionH o t' nationa l offi- associate editor: KaLhr·yn H ammer -
can; W HI:I held and tho fo llowing Iy, £acuity ediLo r : .Tose])hine Day, !" j 
women w er e chosen: Polly Brown, cl asses editor ; A udt·ey-Denn A lbert, I and 1 
University of ·washington, pres!- act.il'itloa editor; !Vfinurcl Fassett, ·1 1 
dent; Marcella Schneider, Mmrtana athletIcs editor: Genevieve Stowe, j j 
State College, vlco-pre~>Ident; Mabel organiznt.Ions eclltor : Everett Wads- ! Easter LilieS j 
St imJ>Son, U nlvor sll.Y or W ashington worth, hnmor ecl llor; Wilma Z lm- , •11 J secretary; H elem 'l'aylor, Wnt~ hin g- m erman, art editor ; Mat•jorl e 'Rtll'- • • 
ton Stat •' <'oil<''-' , trPa ;n t·r r · Vir- rows. photograph eclltot·; Lona J ! 
glnia Ph ip]lS Washinl-(tun ~ <tle Potucek. a ssi stant photogrnph ocli - i ! 
College, P!lit.or : KnyP Wor~I.,y, ' lni- wr; M ar garet Fritzgeralrl, snaps hot j
1 
Smith Flower Shop fl 
Vei'Sit,V Ill llf.tlt, niS(uriun, tldlLOl', 
N1''' 'I'• II<' \1 l'ullmau • Hth and Broadway !: 
The invitation Lo huld Lite; IH'xt •.: j 
conferen<'e <lt Pu llman was ac- ALL WORK ON . • : 
cepled , and the m eet ing w ill b e CAMPUS DAY l,_.,_,._,._,,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,._.,_,._,~ 
b old tlwro two year rrom now with 
th e del ega tes guestH ul' the '\VaHh-
ington Stnta C hnpte t·. (Cont.i nuerl l'rom Page 1, Uol. 1) 
The I' I vo tl c logutes r1·om the Col - a l'teruoon . '!'he struggle Wtts hard 
Iep;e of Pup;el So und , fntt Cofl'man, and £Ier<'ely-Co ught unlil tlle last, 
.Josepltin o Dny, Wln ! J'r·ocl (lynn, when tho Ropho mor·oK l'ina ll ~' dt·ag-
H ol en JonH<-m ancl n ot.t.y Walton, god the r r·osh through rtn l<' .Y Hl.relim 
are ugrtle~I thnt the c•onvenLlon did or waLer· rronr the no:r.z l u o t' a l'lre-
mueh tow;Lnl nHtlcing the whole or - hose. This ovcut orrlciully eLHled 
gun i znUon a t ru I y nat ion a! one a hostilities bel we on t hp Lwo lower 
ree l ing lhat. ltacln't exiH ted he l'ore cl as;;es. 
l'A'rROXIZI<: 
•rRArr., AnVJ•Jlt'l'li·mns 
= 
.... .. 
Starts Tomorrow 
Adolphe Menjou 
In 
"BLONDE OR 
· BRUNETTE" 
ltiiiiHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIItlliflllllllllll 
BROADWAY 
Starts Today-
Constance 
Talmadge 
. 
Ill 
''A VENUSIN 
VENICE" 
And Fanchon and 
Marco Presentation 
IIIIIIIHIIIIHIIItlllllllilllllllllllllllltllllllltllltltlfiiiiU 
COLONI/.\L 
Starts Tomorrow-
Theordore Roberts 
Betty Bronson 
Ricardo Cortez 
Ill 
"THE CAT'S 
PAJAMAS" 
lo its ful lest extent. 
[
STUDENTS HAVE 
VACATION FUN 
('u pt u in~ o I' \Vonu'n 'H 'l'c•u ms 
\ Capl<tins or the women's teams, 
1 and t he work acco mpliHhecl h y eac h 
team, w er e as follows: Marr.;aret 
THE BIGGEST 
AND BEST 
Rosm oud, rt~move htt ne h gr ass: .Ten-
n ie Dougan, d onn Y. 'vV. ('. A . 
room; Mildred Meader, cl ean Y. M. 
(Contin ued from P<tgo 1, Col. 6) C. A. room ; Mtu·ie ' l'rom er, nick 
wot·k that n1u r·lfs th o trans ilion paper ; Gcnevi ove Sl owo, K. 
rrom .innior Lo HOilior. art er Irean reorl: Ln(·ilo Philips, 
2c WORTH IN TOWN 
THE NEWS TRIBUNE 
• 11111111 Hllfllllllllllllll lflllllllllllltllllllllllllllllll111111111 U11111111111UIIIIIIIIIII11IIIIIIIIIIIII ltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll! Ht'nim·N l•:u•·n Muner c lean Y. M. ('. A. room ; ll o len JUST CALL MAIN 5510 
: WE WANT YOUll PA'l'ItONAGI~ ~:, 
If Hl~h Qtutlity l\1erchmullsc, 
Lowest t)ossiblc Pa·Jccs, Fnh· 
D~aiM~Riri~Ir&e RAcft it r=,_ 
CllEDlT JEWEJJERS 
: 254 Eleventh St. 1201 Pacific Ave. ¥ 
;'llllllllltfiiUitlllfl lllltlllllltfll ltlflllllll l lllllllllflllltiiiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllfiUiflfllllllllfllllllllllllllllllltlllllfiUIIItltiiHIUo 
Good News! 
The lu Ht as well a~; Lit e least Ohlson, wol'l< on truck; D ella Dre-
(in 110int ol' nnmhot·s, hut not iu her , help in library : Betty Walltm, 
impor·ta,nee ) ol' ont· groups- the remove httncll grrtss; MlLrY Gleun, 
senirJJ'H, worked ,lust lonp; eu ough K. P. ho l'ore !Joan l'eecl; lTili z<theth 
to OIU'II the l'lve dollnrs wltleh will .Tones, d ean Y. W . C'. A. 
en a lrle them Lo nut·dtaHe t.hoir diplo- Patrici a Kauc, . wcll'lt on 
mas in June. YoR, diplomas ar e Margaret. Haler, wor lt on 
bou ght and nail! ror! Arter th is Norma Judd , pick un naper. 
I'OOlll ; 
trnClt; 
tt·ack; 
ha.cf been done, t h r sensihle seniors <'nptaius of M<'n 'H 'rt•ams 
went back to the h nhlt formed Captains or the me>n 's t eam H, and 
wh en t hey wore freshmen nnd s lept.l'their duties, were aH l'ollows: Amos 
The pr·ofessors who are (un?) Booth, work on tradt ; ltichmoncl 
f or t unate enoug-h to have wives, Mace, e: Iear on t underbrush ; 
enjoyed healthfnl exc•ercise in tht> Thomas Dodv,l'wn, clear o ul under-
Conn or aHsi~:~tl ng in that delight- bruHh ; Cla r ence Fraser , dear out 
ftll procellH known as Rprin;:; house- underbrush; T<.:rnest Goulder, work 
cleun ing, aflor whieh they patiently on tennis courts; li'ranklin .J ohnson , 
look ed t.hr·ough myr·in dH ol' oxcru- work on tennis c•outtK; Bert. Kepka, 
tin tingly muaulngleHH and worth - work on tntelt; ltalph flrOWil , work 
less puperH com nosod hy tho n.l'ore- on t enn il:l c:ourts : l•'ru.nl<lin J\hut-
m ontionecl m embers or tho A. S. n·Ing, cleu r out underbrush ; lVUI{e 
C. P. S. 'I'ltoy onjoyocl l't·ceclom Thorniley, work on trH clc; l!Jm es l 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Bell's Announce 
the arrival of 
Society Brand 
Three Button Suits 
in Bristol Stripes 
- r ronr eip;Itt-o-clo!:lt c:htssos as well Miller, w ork on track; Sam Pugh, 
• 
1110-12 
as l' rom the puinl'ul duty which is work on !.rack; Donald Reariug , 
I t heirs: that or tt•yin~ to arouse tennis court s; George '\Var·d, elea t· 
i the dormant intel l ect where there out untlerbruRh; 't'orrey Rmith , 
IK no int.elled. clear out underbt'UHh : Gorclou •rut-
" Cheer up!" ehirpH the optimist . um, w ork on t rack ; '\VaiLcr An <le r -
"Onl y :n days until l'lnal exam s ! " son, d ear out. underhruHh . 
• 
-------------------------------------------------
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Washington Hardware Co. 
lOth & Pac. Ave. 
·-----------------·-·-------------r-ID<-::;;~:;;;;;--1. 
) ~ 
~ YOUNG MEN [ll 
~ r ~ AJI. the Newer Shades ~ 
Both Single and Double Breasted :c 
LOGGE 
THE PUGET SOUND TR.I\U, 
KODAK ~~~~~','N~ TRIP TO TOWERS LOGGERS WILL 
PRICES REASg~~~kNG ln~~t1~~f!ef:e~of!£~~ ENTER U. OF W. 
PROMPT SE.RVICE.. hike u l' the Amphictyon litemry MEDLEY RELAYS 
PUGET SOUND 
TENNIS SEASON 
OPENS TODAY 
PAGE 'l'llRFJE 
LOTS OF WATER J~ AT rto NIZJ~: 
AT PHILO PARTY 'I'HAH, A])VJ~R'l'IHI•lHH 
A very pleasant week-end was 
cnjoyecl by memhcl's of Ph iioma-
Wit PAY RETURN POSTAGI: SOCiety on 1\Jonclay evening O [ Vt\l'<l-
~U .4.nr SUPP~"'-' CO '""C. --- theu11 literary society on I heir house 
'-'l.IA.YY .~...tl .!:!!- tion waR enjoyed hy a hout :lfi o r MEET TO BE HELD APRIL 29 NET MEN MEETING TODAY 
T A c 0 l'vl A. tiH' mcmhccs . par ty 1\l Silcox Is lund , April 1, 2 
f'""''' '' '' '''~~:·~~···~··· ·~~~~"'' '' '' '' ' ' '\ '1 
l Fine Syrup ~ 
j:_ Fn::~te :.Y Oo. _-=-~-,._,,,,,,..,.,,.,,..,.,,.,,,,__,,__ 'J'hc ~!,'roup. assembled on 1 he --- an d :l . A motor boat tow ing a 
I "MORE PR01'EC'L'ION" camJHIH anti lmmpccl ont 10 tho Track Men Also To Compete Only One J_,etterman Hc1·e Now; str in g· ot' nanoos arrorded much 
! Tacoma, Wash. 
Protect your rutHI'e by savin g Towel'S. Al'tor a porilou~> Hl'ntmble With U. of W. Supervar- Conference 1'ournament lllOITi ment. A g-amo ol' handball , 
sys tema.lically. A Money Bar- t hrou gh th o fores t, the hilcerR siiy On May 4 Is On May 27-28 tl nn cin g nncl even swimm in~ lent 
;:lj lh i i iii i ii ii i i iiii iii i iiUIIIIII III I IIIIIIIIII I U I IIIIII IIII IIIIIII IIIIIIf 
r el will help you. Secure one 
today roac•hod Jhe railroad lracks. Th ere cllvers ion to the program. 
t Aubm·n Hal'in~ & J,oau ,\ssu. tho proc·ession was hal ted hy a Prac li<:all y all of the s m a ll The te nnis seas on o f 1927 .1\ llhough the numher or swim-107 Sou th lOth St., Tacoma rreigltt tra in. colleges of . th e ~orlhwcsl and w ill b e officially ope ne d today, mors was small, it is r umm·od that ~~........ , .. ~ 'rhe s tuden ts continued a round Lhc nor1Hal schools of ''' ash- \Vht\n a n1ccliug of all Lhose Ll nrold Ilu seby aud Lois HeJ'ringer 
+·--,•-••-t~t~-u-.. _ .. _ ,,_,,._.,_,,_,+ tho rtve-n•ilo drive in Point De- inglOll 'vjll ])e t·cpresenLPd jn in teres ted in lhe nc l sp orl \VilJ ' VCH' O RO anxious to g·et into tho water i TRY i fiance Parle and sLopped on the Lhe clas s B divis ion of lhe Uni- m eel in room 108 at. 12:05. lh tl t lhey dove in without. clon ni ng 
i BOB'S PLACE 1 boacl1 to l'ot'resh th em!lelvcs wit.h versily of \Vashinglon rPlays Puge t Sound's prospccls arc their Hwimm ing- SltiLs. '!'hoy werE 
f for good Hah·cnts A 50c job I 1Jum1, hot du"s and orang-es . i~ nmk to be held April 2!J. Th is is the not ver y bri,uhl Lhis y etlr. M()l'- e11n ot~ in ~ wh en th i>~ o(;cnt·ed. 
il ror 35c. The Barl;et· Shop by f Jtumhall cn l~ rlained with a hnnl- division in which Lhe ColJcgl' of Lon ./olmson" is the onlv lelle r- 'l'ho students l'eLurnod ~u nday Sanitary Barber Shop •1 the Drldgo =, L.) L '-' I l A 1 .J 2704 North 21 ot·ouH ta le about California. 'l'iH•y ugc •JOUIH compe es . ~og- man in s chool, aHhough Frank- O\'t>ning a nd may he l'<1<·o.e; ui zed 
.j.._,._,._,._,._,._,._,._,_.,_ ,._ ,._ ,+ returned hy s troel-car. ger medl~y relay team will l~e lin .John son and \Vall Ande r son, hy !heir sunbumed raccH . Undet· Pantages 'fheatre 10 Chairs-Prompt Service 
+·_,._ ,._ .,_ ,._ , _ ,,_.,_,_,._ , _ ,,_ ,-l- ~c1 •:l I<~ S<:a~llc. l o defer~~~. Lhcn· both experie nced racque t mPn, 
• • SON OF PROF TOPPING IS c 1anJpwns lup 111 Lha l 1 <tce . a rc a v ailable I his sea son. I HINZ-FLORIS'f I ' '· T Mm1~· Schnols to Atton<l j JHRtincti\••' l•' lnwns j PNEUMONIA VICTIM Never IJC'fo ro in lhc his to ry o l' iokl't'l'nl ~lutdws Plmlll('<f j For all OccaAionH j 'l'he nino-months old Hon ol' Pro- 1 he, n wefl lill VO HO many of th e Several ma tcheR llrc boin plan-
j Store and GrePHhouAe j feasor <inrl Ml'H. C. W. Topping died sma llel· insULutlons s·ignifiod I holr noel , that with f:i l.. lVlur Li n 's in the 
= So. 7Lh & Kay Sl.::~ . lVlnin 2GGti ; of pneumonia la s t woe!<. Th e s in- Intention o r a t tendi ng. Fl·om easl- nom· l'ntnr e being on ly one llerinil e· 
! ! dent IJody or the College or Pu get em V\7ashin" t.on wili come t ile ·w hit- ly a n a nged as yol . In a li prob-+·-·-.. -··-··-·-··-•~~-.. ~-··-··-~·-•+ ,., Sound extends its sympa thy to ProC. man a nd Spol<nno colleges. Ore- abi lity Reed Coll(•ge wil l be on t he 
,+•-•..-~~t-••-••-•---••-••-r..-••-••-u-•+ i "On the records-in tho air- i j Buescher True 'J'ouos-every- j 
: where !" • 
and l\ll·s. 'l'opping. gon will be represented by Lin- schedule, as well as Beliingha m 
Pres. '!'odd offi ciated al t he> t'un- field , P acific, and proba bly Will a- Normal a nd Pneil'ic' Lu ther a n Col-
era!. me tte. Canadn'1:1 entry will be t he lege a l P a rldaud. 
ras t Bri tiAh Co lumbia squad thnt 'l'o top o rr tho 1 !l27 Heason tho 
11 
)( 
)( 
) ( 
)( 
)( 
)I 
:.1
1
1 nu~~~0~.~~~!~s~~)o~:~;s1~ 1' 
H17 Cornmerco St. 
THE FISHER CO. 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
rinished .iuHL behind the Loggers nnn ual conferen c ~o to urnament. will , t1 
htAt year in the ir winning run. 'rh o tako 1llace a t F OJ'eAI. Gt·ove. Ore~o n , :l 
College o l' PugeL Sound wil l car ry M<lY 27-2 8, to wh ich a ll schools wil l 11 
the s landarcl or the western \Vas il - send teamfl. [,nsl yea r a t l he con- " 
ington Colleges. fe rence meet a t \Valla \Va lla Pu- 1 
*•-•-~~~-••-wll-tiil-11-itll-•n-•11-11-IU-q+ 
r------------------------1 
• SUPREME I SATIS~~CTION 
i DEVELOPING 
: 
PRINTING 
ENLARGING 
J Brown Pharmacy 
; The Drug Stm·c on the Bridge 
t 2617 No. 21st St. 
~----~~--------------
QTEISWA Y PIANOS 
928 Broadway 
JGug Baml Justrnmcn1 s 
Ukuleles Raclios 
H.O. HANSON 
,Jeweler 
257 So. 11th 
Fidelity Bldg. 
+•-t•-··-··----··-~~·-··-··-··-·~~-··-·t ! HENRY MOHR HDW. CO. t 
I . 
: 11'11-32 Broadway j 
l'<ll'lllllnent \Vavin;..: 
l<lxpc•1·1, Hail• CuU In;.: 
.'\1[ kni<IH of Benuty ('ultm·e h;y 
Flxpet·ts 
lllh & Broadway 
~######~~'''~######•¢###~ 
----------------------~ NORTH END DELTOATESSillN 
3817 No. 26tlt St. 
Open £rom 7 a. m. to 11:30 
p. m. Breakfast, Merchants 
Lnnch. 'Vo specialize on 50c 
Dinners 
Sunday Dhmers 50c 
---- -----------~----
!lltl l lllllflllllllllllllflfiiiUI IIIIII I JIIHI I IIIIIIII I II I IIUI I I I I II1111 1• 
~ : j s~~; ::~E:::~ry ~ 
; 311% So. 11th St. Tacoma § 
: ~ 
wflllltlllllllllllltltlllllllll l llllllllllllll lll l l tllllll l lllllllllllllllll': 
----------------------~ 
TYPEWRITERS 
All l\1altes Sold $5 Monthly 
Special r ental rates to students 
Bonnett Ty(IOwriter Oompuny 
!J2 •l Pac. Ave. Main 1474 
~----------------------
------------------------1 
'l'Hl~ GU~NDI\U~ 
Home Cooklng 
Our spePia 11.~· iH 4 Oc lun ches 
uncl 50c dinners 
Ma iu l:l !J!J 7 -12 Broadwa y 
~-----------------------Phone Main 4493 
a . 
j HOME I 304 Hn!'lt Bld g. 'J'acoma 
i of the i ofloa·-··-.. -u-\,._,._,._,._,._.,_ .. _ .,_, 
j FAMOUS l l '!'uxc !lo, D1·oH~ Sulls :tnd Mns-
1 1 quel·a do CostumoH fo l' l'!.cn L. l D & M SPOR'l'ING • : ThenLI'ical Supplies 
j GOODS l ! NEAL E. THORSEN j I i Pythian 'J'omple Second Floor j The Luclcy Dog Kind l i 924lf2 Broadway Main 3111 
Be llingham anti E llensburg Nor- got Sound was rep resented by the 
mal schoolR a re a lso entered . doubles team o£ .Tohnsou a n d J ohn- 11 
Hc-vN·nl ~l<•c•l s Coming son-Mor ton and Franklin. 
That I be mon th or May wlll bo lut.c·t·l'luss 'rilts Voa· Women 
a. crowded one t'or the track mon The wom en or Pu ~ot. Sonncl see m 
was made a cer tainty when il was to he leCt ouL as far as ln terschol-
announcecl Wedne~:~chw l hat a meet astic tennis is con cer ned. All o E 
I 
11 
)( 
11 11 
II 
)( 
!l 
)( 
had been definitely scheduled with tho foTegoing informa tion perta ins ll 
the Univers ity o r \Vnshinglon super- only to the men 's teams. 'l' ho wo- 11 
vars ity for May <1 . Ot he1· meetA men, however, have intermura l len-
arra nged for the same month nts , and enough wom en players ~ 
includ e the tangle with Bell ingham have como from tho variou s higb :~ 
and the Nor t hweRt Conference com- schoolR t o make such c·ompetitl on l.l 
petition. very interesting. 11 
·t·-M·-·~-~~~-·M-MI-III-111-NI-·1-III-III-I I-11-III-11-MI-III-II-11-III-I"-II-II-111-IHI-t 
. I I TRACK SQUAD NOT INVINCIBLE 1 
= I ! The College of Puge l S1.und truck lcam al Vancouver ~ l scored the first track and field victory in Lhl' history of the 
j school. The ·win, impressive as il was, was made all the • j more the cause Jor rejoicing when it was eonsidercd that ! I only nin e lllt'I1 wer e taken on Lhc lrip. But from this un- I 
j expected viclory has sprung up the impression !hal lhe f 
c College of Pu g el S o und cinder squad is strong and invin- j ! c iblc. This is Jar from th e c..:usc. j 
! Pom· manuge m enl on the part of Brit ish Columbia j 1 coaches res ulted in a f e w points llml o lhe r wisc would nol j 
! have h een available. The extreme weakne ss on !he Canad- = I ians in ollte r events such as lhc javelin and discus con-! Lrib.ulcd many points lo the Pugct Sound squad !hal could 
1 no l possibly he captured in another mcc l. 
i F inally, while the cxll·emp s mal1ncss of the travelling 1 l squad was bewailed, lhe lrulh is !hal there arc hardly more l ! Lh a n a d o zen Lrack men in s chool who could be Iuke n lo 1 
1 any m ee t. The Loggct· squad has beeu d c plc LN1 by in- fl 
! juries, wilhdrawels from school, and o lhe t· s port s have cut 
i into til e roslc t· of cinder m e n. j 
·~· The chances for a Confen•nc t• cinde r litl.l• whieh wol'e i 
extremely good have d w indl ed and il is like ly that firs t. ! 
place will he w o n only al'let· a hard fighl. i 
J The conclus ion !hal w e musl dra\\' is that il is only j 
: hy consislc nl and pers istent effort by all lrack m e n in school j 
! Lhal a successful track sea son ca n be assure d. M en in :j j school who have lrac k ahiljty and who arc nol now oul 
) 
)( 
PATUONJZI~ "It t>ays to look well" 
ll. J. CONUAl>, Prop. 
for Easter-Spring Clothes 
ll's only a part of our job lo kno\:v whnL's 
new. [t's cqualJy i mportanL that \VC have 
whalyou want when you \Vanl it. 
And we do. In n1erchandise, in service 
in shopping assistance. No \Vondcr Lhet~ 
~hat so many vvel.l-clressed n1en keep coJn-
lllg' here season after season. 
Hight no\v we're showing special ward-
robe e_nse1nl~les for E~ster-Spring ward-
robes, Incltuhng a speecwl displav of KUP- 1~ 
PENHEIMEH Suits frmn $35 to $50 in Met- )( 
~die Grays, Timber Tans and Lake Blues. ~ 
) 
II 
)( 
)( 
)( 
II 
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT 
PATRONIZE 
TRAIL ADVERTISERS 
THE C. P. S. BARBERS 
Bobs Any Style 
6th Ave. Barber Shop 
Cor. 6th Ave. & Steele 
Bill F arrell 
Nl nin :H06 Ros. Main :H46 
1•'. B. 1\IJDI)]_,I•:'l'ON', 1>. ('. 
Chii'()))J'I\CIOI' 
Ch il'opractic Adj uRt meut:; 
Reach All Diseases 
2U0 3¥.! Sixth Avo. at F ifo 
Hours : 10 to 12, 1 to Gl 
Try the 
BELL GROCERY 
l •'Ol' Scl'vice 1.'hat Satisfies 
We delivcl' the Goods 
Sixth Ave. a nd Fife St. 
I,. .... ;~;~~~·~~;~~;~····~~~~;··· ~~~ 
· : 2605 6th Ave ., Tacoma = I Evorytbing..::~ tho MMI< l 
:
11 11Hifl IIH IIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIfUIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIUIIIIIII "III; i I ~ -·~~-··-··-··-··-.. -··-··--·-·-··-·+ 
~·----··-··-··-··-··-··-··-.. ·-··-··-·+ 
! TRY- DAVIS 1·-·-·~;;~~::·-·-r r-·-·-::::-:--·---1 •• mt t '>I'< L I r' . Conklm Fountam Pens .ot• .L 1a .,.oe unc t ! . I 6th Ave. a t Sta te Str eet j 1 and P encils j 
I must report and work fo r a winning seas on. ! 
I ! +--•-•~~-~·-·~-~··-11•-••-n-w~-~~·-~••-••~-~~-w~o~-•~-U-Nll-~o~•-•ll-11~-••-•~-•~~-.-.-n-u.j. , 
Y. W. HEARST ALK MRS. BLAIR 1,ALKS . 
BY MRS. HALLEN TO SCIENTICIANS 
Buckley-King Co. 
FUNERAL DJREC1'0RS 
i 730-32 St. Helens Av<'nuo 'J'clt'()hone l'\Jnln 412 Tacoma \Vnshington 
L# ... #,,,,,,,.. .. :, .... , .. , .................. ~ 
--------------------
fl's Time fo•· Thul New 
Easter Bonnet 
Dress yourself up in one 
ot' our uew Spring llals 
They have lots of Snap 
and Slyle-
A large variety of shades 
and shapes-
$5.00 to $8.00 
DICKSON 
BROS. CO. 
1120-22 Pacific Ave. 
~------------------------
FOR YOUR NEXT 
HAT 
Se1·vice With a Smile 
9·H Pac. Ave. 
~lltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltiiiiiiiiiiii111111111111 1 11H~ 
-----------------------~ 
New Tennis 
Rackets and Fresh 
Balls now here 
iinball' 
"SPDRT/NG 'GDDDS 
1107 DROADWAY 
...,_ __________________ . 
ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 
ATe wish lo call your at-
len lion lo our price of 50c 
on suit pressing 
WASHINGTON 
DYE WORKS 
~3ixlh & K Sts. Main 603 
Mrs. ll ulleu used tlte I opic· "I The Sd enti!'i!Ui s heir! t heir regu-
Grow " in her in ~; p i ring talk a t Ja r mont hly meeting at t he home 
the T uesday devc)t.ional meetin l-( ot' ot' ll ul h Shenocl , laH t T hursday. 
the Y. \V. C. A . She FJpu lw ot' Mn;, Hon1 e 1· Bl a i1·, die tic ian, 
ma king- ever ythin g in li re holn Jo. HPOke to th e gil'ls on the impor tan ce 
wa rds spiritu a l developm ent. o f I he COI'I'ed rl ieL in I he home . 
.j.,_,._,_, _ _ .,_,._"_'<-"-"--·+ i Uncon ditionally Guaranteed f 
i E astman Kodaks j 
FREDERICK DEAN J $1.00 dow11, $1.00 a week ! 
DRUG CO. !
1 
SUN DRUG COMPANY fl 
Ex:pel't D•·ug Men 
Telephone Main 2726 i Phone Main 646 f 
2G12 6th Ave. Tacoma I Corner Sixth a nd Anderson ' 
'!'he meeting in the Litt le Chapel She st1·essed th e H<·lenti t' ic side o r L!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~J • I +~~---·-··-··-··-··-~~-·-.. -·-··-··--+ was opened by a n Eas ter hymn oatin~ in its re lution to healt h and 
s ung hy th e membei'H. Mrs. Flilenn hodily well be iug. 
Ha rt Goulder sn ng a solo. At the sho l'l IJuHin t>Hfl meel.lng, 
plan s l'o1· the Social wh ich t11 e 
HARRY PARKER IN.JURED Scicnticians h op e to give ror t he 
l h t rrY Pa rlter, senior at the c· ol- Scioaco Club, wore cli~cnsHo<l. Follow-
lege oi' Puget Sonnd, is in !"h e 'l'a- tng 1 he ilnsiness meeting, rerresh-
coma Genera l llosrJil!il with a haclly men(H Wf' I'O l:!Cri'Ccl hy th e hosteRKC> 
brnised s tele ancl a broken a nkle. l'or the arte rnoon. 
He was worlli ng in the hol<l of u 
ship loadi ng coppe1· when t he cl'IUH' 
brol'o and Cell with s ix or !'Ieven o1' 
I he 4 00-))0llllll pie<·es. He CH!' ILJ)ecl 
serious injnrieK . 
..-. 
GIRLS! 
Did you gi rls !mow thal '!llr . 
Holt giveR a bea uti ful ancl 
la!l tlng nHu oel In 20 minntes . 
We OJ)en n. t eight a. m. 
MANX HAIR SHOP 
' •.lJ plfi SSOJf) 
I'ATHONlZJ•: 
1'U.A I]_, 1\ UVI~B!I'IHI<:B.S 
!llll l llllllll l lllllrtlltl l llllllllllllll lltlll l llllllllllriiiUIIII I IIIi l ,l• I n~.!:o~~,.~~!~~y i 
Stanford White. iA the West's 
most attractive holel. with il s 
be:111tirul garden~; and flower s. 
It is a r esort in tile hea rt of a 
city, Special prices are made 
on par ties a nd banqu ets J'or 
RChool nnd <:oliego s tuden ts. 
Hnuch•ll: EVI'l'Y 1~l'id11y Night 
0 to 12 
Covea· Cluu·gc ~0 Cents 
GEORGJil F. S'I'E.J\N, l\fgt·. 
'
11lllltiiiiiiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUiflltlltllllllfiiiiUIIIIIUIIIIIftlltlllllll: 
---------------------------------------------------1 
STUDENTS 
Tl~t· new H a rdeman 1Ials for Spring arc here, and the y 
sure arc som e c lassy looking lids . Com e and look them 
over 
I 
I 
~~~~~~~-~~---==~:~:~~-~=--~~~~-~~~~__] 
---------------------------------------------------~ 
Adams Products 
ARE EXCELLENT 
BUY THESE 
Adams Extracts, Peanut Butter, 
Pure Spices, Bottled Vinegar, Bluing, 
Ammonia, and Salted Peanuts 
~-------·····--------------------------------------
PAG.E FOUR THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL l\limwd F assett, Stlot·t., Edit<Jr 
EDITORIALS -- -- -- -- -- FEATURES 
------------------------------------------------~------·--~----~-···---------------------------------------------------------------------------~h lit t ~ lt ifr ·r 35 ATTEND MATH LOCAL STUDENTS 
l!ept. 26, 1922 During Schott! Year or the College enJoyed au evenmg of Publie Speaking r ecently rc(·eived 
TANGLED TOPIX 
IN THE NEWS OF TilE DA Y 1 
Zst~::d~ 1ruge nun Publ~~~eekly ~~~~~!~2~ti~~~d~~~ Pror~£~~~0~~1~~~~ l 
EDITORIAL STAFF or games. music and refreshments a request from the Ol)'mp lu High 
at the April Fool party given April School ('ouch or Oratory for three ------------- ------- --------.-J 
EDITORS 1 by the :'\lathematlcal Round Table , s tu dents to judge the Thurston I N EWS FOR BLIND the height of originality Is skill in 
nonEn·r ~~::;':-~~~~h~:;roc. 3S3S) at the :\Jason Methodist Church. County Declamation Contest This To provide the blind with t be t'Onc·ealing ori,;ins."- C'. K :\1. Joad. 
ELVERTON s·rARIC (Proc. ::WS) 'IUNAnn FASSE'l~r (Proc. 418) Don "'allace won flt'llt prize in a contest was held in Olympin, Thut·s-• news of the world, Francis B. • 
NC'wN l~dltor Sport• Editor 
DEP ARTl\IENTS 
contest to determine "The Greatest clay evening, April 11. C:emrcli of ;\ht!iSUl~husetts is now ''A ~oocl ('onfu~lnnist is bett~t· 
Exchange - -------------Betty Walton ARslstnn t Sports ______ DniP Ginn, Tom Fool I J•JYer \Vas". The t~tudents who j udgod tho publishing 11 JWrlodlcal called the than a rotten <:hrl~ll::111." -Harry 
Society ----------Audrey-Dean Albert Uo<lg-Hon, I•' rod J~e P<HlAice. Assistant So(•loty ________ Adn AnnnboiCO!lY'''''Hh•t'R - - - __ _ ___ l,,lla llr••lu·•·, l\lany different ~-:ames were contl'st were Douglas llenclel, Sam v'i'eekly NewH. 'l'he paper is ~:~enl l~merson Foscliclr. 
!Features ------ ---' V llmn Zimmerman t'hll't•m•e .\ ntlt•t·son Girls' Sports -··----------Helen J bnson Slt•uographer!:l, Josephine Dny, 
,\H;Istnnt CiriH' Hpol'ls IO: Iva Ht•lroy nnt•cl Hwanson. 
played in the C'O urso or the eveni ng, Pugh, and Minard Fassett. free, and Is printed in raised lYJll', 
Mn.r- some of them mathematical and which tho blink can t·end with 
ot hers nurely en tertaining. Mrs. LAMBDA CHI HAS SHOW ER their finger11. 'l'he ediLot· and 
ltulh Belltel waH general chn.it·m:m FOR SUSAN S COFIELD fo under hu!l hren blind sinc·e l'hilcl 
or th e affair. hood A k it eheu linen showo r for M IHR, · 
"A reduction hy r,o perc~ent in 
the number of clergy in the future 
would haYe most pott~nt influenl·P 
l'ut· c·nmpclling to ~:~ome reason· 
uhlc clegrce the elimination o[ wast• 
c raw!ord Turnbull 
Laura Polllm· 
B"llY '!'ol ton 
•)eLomt CrtliLhn.n Tom Mon lgo rnory 
Leon:nd l•'ll t'Hlvodt 
l>or" tht•:r IIU<'Illt•lln 
REPORTERS 
Albert I< lng-
Mnurlco fo'n rmcr 
Ada Annnblll 
E thel '!'roller Enrold Huseby 
•.ramz•tn Snyder 
.Jut· Co t'IIIH II 
George Harding 
Mildry Slu th 1\largarc:t Swanson 
F rank ltumbnll 
Beatt· !co Shumacher 
Mat·gnrct O'Connor 
A trumpet 1:1oio by Dot·othen Pol-
lodr and 11 Jl l<tno nom bC't' by 1\:thol 
Trotte1· l'urnished mnHIC' to vary 
Susu 11 Hl'Ofield. the ncl v l HO I' ol' 
r_.fn u!Jclu 8lgmn Ch i so rori ty, took 
thC' place o t' the r egu lar meetln~ 
POI-I'l'ICAL 'I' RIPS Pl .. ANNED en usNI by don om inut ioual com-
A! Smi th Hilt! l't•es ident uoolidgc !lC'lilion".-.Tohn Hic·llt'lH('U. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
· Bu,.ln ... ,. 1\lftnn~::.-r 
R USSJJ:LJ, E IER,IAN (!lind. '11) 
Ad,·C'rthdn~~; :\fnnnger 
BAR\\ OOU 'I' IIIBI T S 
AHRt. -"-d' <'rtiHing ~l:nUlger 
MARGJ\ll l~'l' I "I'I'ZGERALD 
Clrc ulntton Mnnftc;C'r 
HALE NUIA.N 
Exrhnng.- :'llnnn,;t'r 
DORO'I'HY GETTY 
A d,·.-rtllclniO A HHhctnnt• 
b'Cary Crot<by Harold Nutll•y Robert Miles 
l!t:l~n Jens~,==~Al~ic~e~O~a~r~tr,;;;e~ll====;;tt=u~tl~• ~~~·'•;;t•;:l";:''=:"s====== 
()J'flclnl l'ublicntion of 'l'l•c AHNoclnfed StudentH 
CO LLEGE OF t•UG WI' SOUN D 
Prlntt· tl by Johnson-Cox Compa ny, 7~6 Pncl!lc Ave. 
.l!. ntcred ns second-class matter a t the Post O!!lce at TacCJma, '\-Vu.sh lngton, 
t he program. la ter \V<'<I neHdny afternoon. are plnunln~-: Humnwr trips to tlw 
The shower wat~ at the home of \Vest. Purpo:-w poiiti<:al. Reft•eshments werl' !iorvcd 
in tlw evt>ning. Prizes were given 
for firflt pia('(• in severa l t•vents. 
BETTY AND MAE AN DERSON 
THETA HOS TES SES 
Betty ancl :.lae Ancler:;on we re 
hostestlcs to thn gir ls or Kappa 
Sigma Theta Wednesday in the 
home of !\Irs \V. " ' · Seymonr at 
Lois RetTinger. The hou><o was 
dec·oratecl iu yellow clnf!ocllls. The :\1ARI:'~ES AR E SE~T 
rel're:-;hmentH t"nrried out 1 he <:ulur :\loi·e marinPs !'or China. A now 
seheme. Teddy Haley, clt'l'ssed 11~ .:ilxth Rl•,;imcnt or 1500 men hn~ 
Cu pid, canying a bow and arrow .1 h:eu . se~t to s.h~nghui. . Ant !-for-
brought In the presen ts. 1'1w en- etgn teel111g In Chum growmg. 
tertninm ent fo r the artemoon 
in thP charge of Loua Potu(•ek. .MEXICAN R ELATIONS 
ENDANGER ED 
IV Y P LANTING I S CUST OM 
AT WASHI NGTON 
S<'niors of the tlnl\·pt·:;ity ol 
Washington will :-;elc<·t from theil· 
nuutl>er a sptottkct· to Jll'<'side ovet· 
tlw annual 1\<y Plnuting, n. tradi-
tion of Class Duy for 0\'l'r !lO years. 
The c~rerumrY' l'OnslsiH or plunliug 
Ivy tlJPar one or tho en m I IUS build-
ings ll.t a spot dtOHl'll by the !'lass. 
under the Act uf Congress o! March 3, 1879. 
Sub$Crlptlon !trice, 76c per semester; $1.00 
-' dYert!slnG' rnles on request. 
per school yonr by mall. 503 .1\o 5th Street. MARTIN T A LKS ON CHIN A Forged dcwumonts greatly ('II · .\ H!ICPCh suiLUhlc to thP occasion 
The sorority memhers wen~ host- PAS T 'fWO WEEKS danger friendly relations with !\lex!- li'/cll'liYerecl by-!he _Ivy Orator. 
esse!! to theit· patronet~seH and co. 1'h<1HC documents found their 
t't·ieuds, 1\'lt·s. Ilerhert Coclmm, :\1rs. Dt·. Martin has t~ polten five• times way lo l\lcxlcu Ulty. T he CJIICMllon N ORTHWESTERN HAS F INE 
Edgar IJodcl !i, Mrs. I•' recl Boid lemnn, wlthlu the lust. two wocl<s ou th e is: Who clo<·tot·e<l them'? GROU P O F B UILDINGS 
ARISE AND BE DOIN G. -1 Cltro n. 22 :11i 
Mrs. Clycl<l Tluhbo.nl, Mrs . .fumes Auh.loct or Chin u.. 
Mut't'l cy, MrH. ll eJ·el'ord F itch, Mrs Am ong t ile g t'CHIJl !i that hottnl GOOD ADVER1,1SING COAL S 'fRIT{E A VERTED The Pttg(' l S o und Me n 's GJee Cluu ca n w ell look huc k o n a T. R 1111101el, Mrs. Joh n Reges ter , thoRo ln tel'esling ta ll<s a rc the I I 1 I (. 1 · A geneml coal strike IH\S beon s uccessl'ul year of w o r c as L1c y l'OllH' to I l C c o sc o I lCJr concert ." t·s. Jint·het·t Chene)', Mt·s. Edgar B .u· Alisoclation, t he Flr!it Christian 
·" ' averted In the Eustern UnitNI 
s ea son. R ich, :\Irs. Holme, Mrs. :\l onroe Chureh, t he Mason Methodi!i( ch ut·-
Aho ul a dozen progr a m s have IJccn g ive n to appreciative and i\liss Heneau. ch. the Engineers' Association. and States. 
audiences outs ide of the c ity, in towns thro ug ho ut the s o uth- \Vhil helmina van den steen sang the Westm inster Pre~;hytet·lan 
w e ste rn part of the s tale. Besides this the annual h o m e eoncert a solo. al·l·ompanied at the piano Church. 
presented by the vocal organiza tio n at the college w a s unusua lly by F lorem·e Rronson. The oecaslon 
g oo d. was a uellghtru l one. sorori ty DEAN LEMON IS SPEA KER 
In i Is n tune rous trips Lo nc ighhori ng towns the• :\Lt' ll ' s ( ;Icc color!i, 111 ''C'nclet· and green. In <>Vi · Deau Lemon spoke nt ~~ meet-
Club has always pleased its h earers by L>Utting o n an t•nle rtain- dem·e as decor ations. lng of the St. Paul's methodist 
m e nt or hig h qualit y . In this w ay lh t• songste r s h ave g iven the Esthet· Rat·ey, Ruth i\lont·oe chu n·h Tuesday evening Hill !iUb· 
College of Pugct Sound some exeelknt advertis ing, going into the Detty and :-.1ae Anclen;on had je(·t waH the place or the (' hurch 
homes and m eetin g the p eople in a w ay th a t no o tht•t· r e prcscnta- charge or planning details ror this in clvillz:utlon. 
l ives of the c:ollegc are e nabled to do. Everything that has b een event. -------
WHA'f PEOPLE SAY 
" In no country is pert~onnllty 
valu ed as It l!! in America, and In 
no country Is it so rare."- C. Fl. :\1. 
.loud. 
• • 
Chicago, Ill.- No t' lllWeHleru uni-
Vllt'Hity'f! monumentul bulhliug on 
i ll; downtown (~!tlllj)UH at Chicago 
Ul'enue and Lalte SIHJI'<> drive has 
bt'<'n a warded the gold medal given 
unnuully by Lhe Lake ~bore Trusl 
and Savings bank ror thE> most beau-
tifu l designed struc·ture to be erec-
t(l(J during the yent· in the North 
Central district of ('hicngo. 
Sioux City, Iowa- Morningsicl" 
College has recently received ~1 !!5.-
000 by the will of the late Jame' 
Ilumand or Schaller, Iowa. This 
said he r e coneemiug the men s ongste rs a pplies, althoug h to a 
Jt>sscr dcg re<', lo the \Vomcn 's (ilec Club, for the ir a c tivities have 
not been so ex tcmdve as those of the men's g 1·oup. 
1\lueh <.'t'e<lit is due to those who have directed tht' work of 
I he dubs- Mr. J 10\vanllianscom as leader, and Miss Alice Gar t -
rell and l\Jr. (1(•orgt' Durkee a s munu gers. No less d ese rving of 
credit arc the muny s tudents of the voeal organizations who hav e 
gi ven lihel'nlly of' the ir time 11nd t'f'fc rls in order In make Llw 
[ Chips U Slivers 
"~ationH, lll<e man, m·e easily 
l'OtTuptcd hy Untlery, and bear :-;uc-
cess very badly, especially when 
it is only defectively related t<: 
l DISCUSSION GROUP WED- merit." II. L . Meneken . sum ls to go iuto lhl' genet·al en-NESDAY • • • dowment of Mol'ltingHicle College> "What fs a ChriRtlan" wil l be "Ou ly one mot·o spark is neodod which is now in the I~on\'ard Move-
disousHod h Y. t he ''Tonp In lho Y. W. to set oi'C another world <'OnClHJ.:m· ment Cor adcling ~1 ,000 ,00 to th<.> Gt•(•<'l in~s, Ill'(' ~·on lmdc In C'luss('S .., 
room next Wednesday a ftern oon a t tlon."- Phlllp Kechy. present endowment. 
fOI' YOIIt' ~)ll'iU~ I'!'Ht.? * * * ..-:.. 1: 1 5 p. m. Dot·is Wilson will lead . 
s ing ing g roups a s u<.Tcss. 
dou't 1,,11 All women or the college are urged "\Vhereas In gurope the h<'ight Y eh . HO II I'E' we, unly to attend. of orlglnulliY iM ~;t•n iu:., in America 'l'R t\IL AHVI•:It1'1SJ<: RH 
the profs. 
+·- ··--------..-..--·- ...,__,._., __ ,._.. ___ . __ _ +·--·-·--·-.. -.,._.._.,._,_,_._.. 
A WORD OF APPRECIATION 
ln orde r that practically any ente rprise m a y b e s uc<:cssful it 
is n ecessary that many people do a g r eat d eal of work that i s 
n ever b eard abo ut and r ece ive very little c r e dit f or doing it. 
This is perhaps true o f no o r g anization as much a s it is 
ll·ue of a ncw s pa p t' l'. There arc countless tasks connec ted with 
the business and e dito l'ia l d epartments tha t musl h e perfo rmed 
on a ny publication . People unacquainted with its organization 
don ot realize they exist. 
After Llw c ollege newspaper is edited and it leuvcs the press 
the work is not yet finished. Copies must h e mailed to numero us 
s ubscribers and to other publica tions. To the circulation m a na-
ger falls this duty, and little is h cal'(l, outside the n e w s of'fi<:c, of 
the work hr docs. 
In such a position a s lhis wus llnle Nimau. lie has rccenlly 
resi gned from his positio n as circulation manager of the Pugct 
Sound Trail, afte r three yea1·s o f continuous and effic ient w ork. 
E very week the circ ulation munuger s pends several homs pre-
paring the copies for m a iling . The work is more or less tiresome 
and monoto nous and uninteres ting. T h e r esults o f this la b or a r e 
not before the eyes of the public, a s arc the other d e partments 
o f the p a pe r . So w e lake this occasion to c omme nd ?\lr. l'lima n 
o n his U11·cc year s of w1fa iling work in the p osition he occupied 
on lhis puhlication. 
It is t he f!C' hool of eX J) E'I'ienl'e that 
k nows no va<·nUon. 
I)<•<·p On(• 
A <·oll<>ge hoy Is one who know;o 
what she wants when she wn.nt!l it. 
Tht• Hhn tt <'l'Nl Romtllll'C 
" WILL YOU J~OIU1-'ER MY 
HONiiJY BE ?" 
HFJ BliJO GED 
THFJY CLUNC . 
AS LIP 1'0 LIP 
WJll LL, SHl~ 13 JDC AMJO.: 
HONEY BEE , 
AND PF.OPLI~ SAY T HAT 
GOT STUNG. 
ICIS 
If a ll t he sluclent R who !l it through 
four straigh t hour lel'lureR were 
lined up three fert apa rt , they 
would Ht retch. 
A NATU RAL QUERY 
Onie llantllls - \\' he n I was four yea r s old, I was le ft a n N fCHT~. 
orphan. 
!Vlargan•l F .- And w h a l did y ou do wilh it '! Tf a man hm1 a bl~-: hea rt, tho si1.c 
or hiH heu<l is not lmportnnt. 
AND SOME 
Torry S . Some m en , you know, u rc burn gr·eat, some 
ueh ie ve g~·ea I ness-
Be lly \V. Exactly ! And some jus t g rate on y ou . 
N O 
F irs t Co -ed - Is h e i nte resting'! 
Second Dillo-:'\o! All h e d ocs 
sofa a nd talk. 
i s s it a I the e nd o f tlw 
• 
• STRICTLY ACCU RATE i1 
Ang r y E ditor- Arc you the c hump who wrote up Lha t Iii 
fra t f orma l '! \VelJ, look he r e: "Amo n g the pre ttiest g il'ls i n 
the room was E lvcrton S tark." Don' t you know S ta rk's a man ? • 
A11cl ,.;o lou~ ami II we• I'I'SC a wc•C'k . 
J•ATRONJZE 
TR,llL t1l>VE R1.'1Sl•1nH 
SEND HER FLOWERS FOR EASTER 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
907 Pacific A ve. M ain 7732 
_..._..._ _______ . ____ .__.._.._.._ .. - -..-.--,------+ 
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! l\Iurcd 50c, Bob Curl 2[)c i ! Stanley Bell f 
l JJuv<.' y our work done at !1 11 l Dorothy-Jean Beauty i I Printing Co. I Shoppe I ! Student Publications I :!7 0ii North 21st Street ' f Printing f 
j Proctot· 715 
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America's 
Finest 
Confe ction 
At the 
Better Stores 
E verywher e 
I 
I 
BROWN & HALEY'S "ALMOND ROCA" 
For Easter 
Reporte r - lie m a y b e , but tha t's wher e h e was. • 
T E LL I T, GEORGE 
Ge orge F.- T'm afraid this s tm·y w ill sh ock you. 
L e onore S.- IL wm if I have n ' t heard H. 
• The Popular 3 Button Collegiate 
2 Pants Suits 
R e nde r s o f 
Ryan's Weekly 
Know their C iv ics. S tu-
d ents of Political econ o m y 
can b e helped b y reading 
This Paper 
S ubscripti on lji3.00 ll1e year 
- Worth It-
a~-t P rov. Bldg. :\fain 909 
Home of the Better Grade Two Pant Suits 
lr·-··-.. -.. _ .. _,._,_,_,_,_,_,._·t 
THECOMMONS i 
j Wednesday f 
I . 
= Special 1 ! I i Chicken Pie J. 
PORTER-CUMMINGS CO. 
934 PACIFIC AVE. 
The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger J 
FIRST with the LATEST f 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
N ew s s tories arc bdcf , to 
the p oint. Y o u con find 
what you arc look in g for 
q uick ly. 
BE PREPARED 
KEE P 
MENTALLY ALE RT! 
RE AD THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
A REAL MENTA L TONIC 
15c Per Week 
Daily and Sunday 
Main 5510 
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